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The Dangers of the Polar Seas bert will be charmed. Ah a blush, lised her dying mother to give her a

dearest? You have not forgotten my j home at Gray Fell, as you know; andWnKliinprton Hotel,
Kinstoii, N. C.

old hope, then! But come, come, you can see.1 my love, how very an

Then, dropping my hand, she flung came Lord Chancellor with a salary
back the door and swept into the dim-- of $50,000, and a pension of 125,000
ly lighted room. . . on retiring. Yet, though he lirrd to

t The pair sitting to lovingly before 86, he left but 8250.000. lie was a
the fire' started to their feet. Peri with domestic man, and devoid of , vice,
a sharp cry of anguish. Albert's first but he'had a wife who was resolved

t'"1 cla Hu io Town. Onj h y

nu--- n Street near the A. it N. C. Depot.

.t S. B. West,
dean the air is bitterly keen.' pleasant it would make it for you to

And gathering up the shining brood over a foolish jealousy. So,
length of her black satin she Bwert dear, put all that nonsense out of
queeh-lik- e before me, pausing only I your charming head and rest assurd words were given to hen I to vie in the fashionable world of

A Ballad.
In seventeen hundred and seventy fiv,

There Mi I'd from England's coaut,
A stout and gallant whaling chip,' .

Ot Bristol's town the boast.

For many aweary, wwtry day, '"

They sail'd in northern seas,
Until they reach'd the latitude,

Of seventy-eigh- t degrees.

The noble ship is sore beset,

Be brave, my love! be smiled down London with persons having heredilong enough in the hall to allow a that I am right. My eyes are keen.
Dr. A. R. MILLER, and iu tbe eighteen months she has upon her in accents of melting tender- - tary incomes of f ioO.OOOaud upward.

Of three daughters, two married menbeen at Gray rell must inevitably ness.
have penetrated a secret of that kind.' But his lips were white and hisHolds himwlf In with a few hundred a year,

third is single The sons
married women of fortune.

and the
hare not
A posit

Of course, mamma is right I mur- - eves glowing.

kindly word or two to the assembled
servants.

Then, with a ..rare condescension,
she led me up stairs to my chamber.

As we entered the dressing-roo- m

she glanced at the timepiece and turn-
ed to ray maid:

tract. All anil clean. ! mured as the door closed on herimpc- - i Vhat means- - all this? demand dBy Icebergs all around;
And dreary wastes of ice And snow,tSSf or do anythlnc nec--

rial form, and 1 summoned 31 an ton. Madame lele, in awfully bushed 1 ion about the court yielding, perhaps" 1"5 fKfary to be done by
But. my maid "dismissed. I sat down tones, gazing from one to the other $4,000 a year, is all that Lord Chela uenust.

OWlce at repidence. in my dressing gown and stared at the with an anger before which even my jmsford can probably now look for--
Si- - Hoard furnished to parties from the coun glowing coals, my tnougnis ana nerce spiru quaueu. iwaruio. i rooaaoiy inc ncxi poorest

Take mademoiselle s wraps,
she said quickly and imperious-an- d

then lay out some of her hand
. . . m

1 1 feelings in ah anxious whirl. After a 'It means this, my mother, replied I peer to lord Chelmsford may also be
time 1 rose, sighing impatiently. Albert, unfalteringly, as he paced for-- 1 found in Zululand in the person of

'I can t sleep; 1 will go down and ward and circled more close It the I Lord UitTrd, grandson of another Uw
get a book.' I

j slender form of the pallid girl beside I lord, a gallant young fellow who wonMiller and Lumber Dealer,
Kinstoii, N, C, With the words 1 crept out into tbe him. "It means that lor three months J the V ictona Cross in Athantee. lne

The bleak horizon bound.

The crew, In dread suspense, despair,
Again to reach the sea;

But god's great mercy, open'd them,
A channel on their lee.

On the icebow, among the ice,
Far off they spy a sail,

(

The sheets are gone; her sails hang looe;
She drifts beforCthe gale.

The gallant crew the vessel view'd.
In wonder and sunrise;

When all at once, she ran aground
Upon a mass of ice.

The Captain cries, down with the boat,
By all that's good I vow,

That I will risk my life to board '

Yon vessel on our bow.

In a 'short space he hails the ship,

somest dresses; adding smilingly, as
her eyes returned to me, I shall su-

perintend your toilet this evening, my
dear. Dinner will be served in less
than an hour, and I want you- - to ap-

pear at your best when you descend
to the drawing-room- . Albert shall be
dazzled at first sight.'

hall. I had! traversed half its length Pen has been my wife I British army contains very few wealt- -
red to fill all orders for

FIIiST-CLAS- S LUMBER
at the lowest Cash xates.

whfn'tlie sound of stealthy steps on j Wife! gasped my stepmother, stag-- hy men past 50. Numbers of rich
the stairs sent me with bated breath gering back as if she had received a youths enter the guards or crack cav
behind the heavy damask curtains of blow. And then she screamed, plead- - airy regiments, hut retire at their
a window near me. ; inglv: 'Not your wife, Albert?' father's death. ' Wellington and Marl- -ttT Also keep on hand the celebrated

Tuckhlioo Family Flonr. ianl 12m Burglars were in my mind, but I les, mother, ray wife, he returned, borough weie youugcr sons.
made no outcrv. The next minute sadlvand firmlv. while creat tears

white face. Wethe steps passed a few feet from me
JACKSON & LOFTIN, roiled over fen s

grieved to do it

When we entered the brilliantly
lighted drawing-roo- m it was . tenanted
by, two persons a handsome, kindly-lookin- g

man, whom I recognized at
once as my step brother, and a tall,
slender girl with heavenly blue eyes,
pearly skin and a shimmering crown
of pale, golden hair.

secretly, mother,and I was quickly undeceived.
ATTORN K Y S A T I, A W, but'A voice 1 well knew murmured in

My stepmother lifted her hand.hushed tones .Don't grieve, ray darlKINSTON. N. C.
recovered herselfintr. it will all come risht. Only be She had quite

Wavne. .Tone anil

The Origin of-Dlx- ta"

A writer in the Baltimoae Gazette
inquires about the origin of the word
'Dixie; and the editor replies as fol-

lows:
Some years ago, long before the wir,

a very musical family by the name of
Dixie lived in WorchcsU-r- , Mats. One
of the brothers WaIton Dixie, we
believe decided to apply his talents

patient, my own.'A faint damask tinted the girl'sj i .ii i it t - - -
ndiotiiinir eotintie.V Prompt anl rule-len- t attention paid all m.-- i.

...... ..i.irn.ti'il In theirl. And I telt more than heard the
now.

Silence! she commanded
awfully hushed torn. Ask

cheek as we entered, and I noticed
that the gentleman rose with suspi soft kiss that! finished the sentence.

in those
no for- -

Peri, go!
forever.

It was Peri's voice that answered. giveness? Ask uq blessing!
of deceased persons a

i of estates

Mi- - iVmce on Court llono Square, formerly
Jm. Y. W.hitkn. - ianl-U- m 'Oh, Albert!' xVlbert!' she breathed, Leave this house, now and

But answer he gets ne'er,
Although below a sailor aw

lteclining in a chair. ,

' On deck they find no living soul,
The decks are filled with enow,

iio to the hold to find the man,
Whom they had seen below.

What horror fill'd their manly breast,
When dreadful to be told,

They found the man, 'a frozen mass,
A victim of the cold

His cheeks and eyes, with mouldering green
Were ghastly overspread;

A pen he grasied, and from the log

Thcue lines, our captain read:

'.'Inclosed .amongst dreary icebergs, we

For seventy days have been:

falteringly. 'Where is it all to end? Qo or stay, as you will; but know that
We have done very, ver wrong, dear- - from this hour I never speak to you

in me negro minireiy line, and soon
the famous Dixie -- Minstrels were

cious haste from the chair very close
to her own. I fancied, too, that he
had even more hastily dropped one of
the dainty white hands toying with a
bunch of blue for-ge- t me-not- s; that
matched a tiny cluster half hidden in

m a a 1 I 1

From this hour knowest. And oh, Albert, she loves yon! again. your 1 fcuon from one eud of the country to
I cnur it ill thfWP trrPflt HAfftl Oil I mPMllIf' my bitterest curse!'

Wm. W. N. HUNTER,

mterior niniT iurk," probate judge,

AND

. Rx-Offiv- io NOTARY VUHLIC
for LnoirCounty.

the other. I his same founder of the
Mother' trnnnA wrnt ' th rplphrntral mmr.dusky eyes of her's to-nig- ht, and in a

vapue terror 'of the future I staredthe nossy gold ot ner lovely nair.
I had heard of this fair girl, and Silence!' again commanded my step-- UnUie'a Ind which Htbtined incho .

Uilmost wildly at her as Aunt Kay mother in fearfully concentrated tones, popularity. It was verily the laud'Go!,ota word! Put that creature for bim. as he found in the Southern
forth at once!' pointing her white fin- - cfltfp- - .i.. trnPm. nr nuaint nm

f)ince tn S. 11. West" Store, North of the
House ruins, KIntov, N. .

that her home would henceforth be at
Gray Fel. But for the first time it
occurred to me that she might be des

presented me.'
4Nousense! Do you want to makeCotirt

-
I

---- -- f 7 i bmto le rrnbate"- ..ii i i.uii r..i ii i riwl
The master tried since yesterday.

To light the fire again.

This morning died the captain's wife,
cers at Peri's bowed head.me vain?' laughed my stepbrother

W.T.r o, .tantly on hand and furnished free of songs, which he brushed up and
JanWffharRe. placed in his programme. The South

adopted the song, and hence allowed
this gifted minstrel of Massachusetts... ..

Drs. HYATT & TULL.

tined to step between me and the man
I had slowly learned to think of only
too tenderly.

. With a sharp, jealous pang I ex-

tended my hand to Albert Lalor, who
had hastened to me, his fine eyes glow

softly. And then he murmured in
graver accents: You say we have
doile wrong, darling. Remember
that we had to choose between two
evils. Remember that my mother
possesses an iron will. She would

.'Say you forgive, mother,' pleaded
Albert. 'Sav'

'Silence!' almost thundered Madame
Viele, her face ghastly as the dead.

He turned away tnch.
'Come, my darling, we will go,' he

murmured with infinite tenderness to

CUSNKRAIi PRACTITIONERS OF to give that section oi the country a
uew name, which will always stick.
Many songs were adopted and mcing with admiration and pleasure.

His greeting was cordial, and have groundus both to powder ratherevi- -
jan3-l-yr tionized in this way. Our own Yan- -

lrA TVirullf watt writtrn liv nn Fnrr.- Olllce at the Dr. Huown Offlce. Peri.than consent to what we
And catching up a cloak and hood iisiiruftll as a satire, but our ancestors

dently pleased his mother.
'But why don't you kiss her, my

son, as in the old days?' she smiled
cavlv. .""'

she had cast there only a few hours
Yes, yes, I know,' sighed Perr, be-

fore he could finish the sentence I was
panting to hear.

picked it right up aud gavo it a
home.before, he wrapped her tenderly in them

and led her to the door.
There ther paused aud looked back

4 1 lien cease to grieve, darling, heAnd with an answering smile. Al- -

"I CAN LIFT ANYTHING.'whispered. 'And now, once more,
rood night. !

CJ

bert bent his grand head and pressed
his bearded lips lightly to mine.

'Ah. what a charming blush!' laugh
Years ago, into a wholesale gro-

cery store in this city walked a tall,
muscular looking man, evidently a

"And I knew he folded her close to
lis heart for a brief moment.

As their doors closed noiselessly up

at Madame Viele.
Farewell, mother,' they said, softly,

'and heaven forgive us aud you! .

Madame gazed stonily at them with-

out word or gesture, and they sighed

JOSEPH LASSITTER.
Livrry, Sale, and Exthanse Stables,

on their retiring forms I crept weakly fresh comer from some backwoods
town in Maine or New Hampshire.

Help us Great God in need.
Next to the master's cabin, they

With trembling steps proceed.

There on a bed a female form,
Perish'd by cold, they see;

Her lallid features still express
Heartrending agony.

The stiffen'd corpse of a young man
Next, kneeling, meets their ight,

Who in his hands the fireworks held,
As if to strike a light.

They search the forecastle, and find,
With still increasing dread.

The frozen bodies of the men,
tiach lying in his bed.

On board no fuel or provision
Of any kind was found;

The captain vtook the ship's log look.
And wish d to look around.

The sailors struck with dread and fear,
Unwillingly remain,

Insisting that he should return
Unto his ship again.

UiKn the captain's sale return,
From his research appears,

That frozen up the ship had btjn
For seventeen lung years.

In seventeen hundred and sixtythreo
Shesail d from England's shore,

And since that time from ship or crew
Tidings were-hear- no more.

The dangers, mark ye land men all.
We sailors dare to meet;

And when yon kit one in distress,
Do him with kindness treat.

' J. M. McMasteks.
Lt toir, January 22, l.t

and turned away.back to my chamber, pride, anger andfehUfy Accosting the first person he met, whodespair clutching at my heart-string- s. Directly the hall door clanged heav- - . x... i. .v t.-- ... t.: If

ed my stepmother, 'touching my glow-ing'che- ek

caressingly with her soft,
white fingers.

I smiled, but my heart throbbed
painfully under the ruby velvet bod-

ice that became me so well. Beneath
the pressure of those bearded lips my
wayward woman's heart had leap'ed
from tenderness to a full, fierce, pas-

sionate love.

With a silhed cry 1 Hung myselfB. F. FIELDS & BRO.,
passionately on the rug before the fire

ily after them. As it did so my step- - ,a!'l1; lu uv " " "- -

mother turned calmly to me: he

Vi she eaid 'ou don ani.to 1,,rc a raan InI am sorry for you,
TVl 1 1 1 I- -

and buried my face in the tiger skin
kvheat at briefly, in stern, even U nes.. Let u JouvV 7' mtl said the ii' ........ ..a r...l to crlnd corn ana on'tcovering a pile of soft, yielding has-

socks. merchant, 1" " -
Kitistac t ion to ourtheuual rate aiul Ruaranteo... r.. ....... .im in tin' 1:M. .... . M know; what can you do?'

the And with lirm step and erect torm... ...ii.. tin untroivaireoi I lifted my eyes, lustrous with thew m rennrii nn t -. ...... i Do? said the man; I rather guess Iutilie one of the firm being present'in
jnnl2-3- mv

new-bor- n feeling, to the handsome,
Lost! lost to me!' I moaned in my

fierce agony. And then, starting up-

right, 1 panted with vengeful breath.
'But what meant that unfinished sen- -

V a a

enn turn my hand to almost anything.Miareof the mill.
:t:it do you want done?smiling face ot my brother, and again

my heart swelled with jealous pain atKinston Collegiate Institute.

she led me up to my room. There she
kissed me good night, saying calmly as
she closed the door:

From this moment they are dead to
us. Never mentiou thoir names again!

It was all over now. I had sated

Well, if I was to biro a man it
sisrht of its unruffled calm. wou!! be one that could lift well, a

Rut the next moment Madame
tencer Un they

And then j 1 paused and stared
breathlessly at the glowing coals.

'Ah! I will! watch! I will, watch!' I
str. i'g, wiry fellow; one, for instance.
th:it could rhonlder a f;ick of coffeeViele claimed my attention.

Vi, dearest, my great-niece- , mv vengeance.Fall Trrm 19 Brsins Mpndity Sfpt. 1st. reri It is well!' I said, as my head touch- -muttered later.Holbrook'. She smiled.&., (hall in luniimr.iTI'ITION KKK, And I shivered at the sound of my ed my pillow.I turned my eyes from Albert's face
own low, relentless voice. ' . The days came and went. ily etcp- -

I did watcli. mother was erect, cold and imperiousC3 1 O C t, O Cl.

ij.10.IH)

12,00

l.V
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:

Primary Knjrlih Conrr
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" "Advanced
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rr..-- h (extra).

Night after nigh they stole an hour as ever. Not by word, 'look or tone
of blissful peace in the ante-roo- m of did she betray her secret suffering.A Woman's Story.

to meet the eager halt-ahrighte- d gaze
of the golden-haire- d girl I could not
but admire.

I bowed, and somewhat coldly ac-

cepted the proffered baud, and answer-

ed the few musical words ef gentle
welcome. Then I involuntarily flash- -

Uort.a a o aan I

the dim. old library, and night after But at the end of a year she had

bk that yondrr, and --nrry it aeries
the store and Lever lay it down.'

There, now capt'n, said the coun-
tryman, 'that just me. . I can lift
anything I hitch to; you can't suit mc
belter. What will you give a man
that can suit you?'

'I'll tell you,' said the merchant;
If you shoulder that sack of coffee

and carry it across the store twice and .

never lay it down, I will hire you fur
a y-- ar at $100 per month

Done said the stranger and by
this time every clerk in the store had
gathered around and was waiting to

. of Piano and (ircan) .. . --im"Muie (with u nicht I was ruthlessly on their tracki lct even vestige of youth and health.
Incidental Fee,

15ut m vain l nsienea 10 meir iouu a paie, gaum oiu woman, me fai tu
Those pursuine the ;iasieat foiirs are enti

...... .!.. Vr. nch without extra charge. ieech. Ihe uuhnished sentence 1 her chair now.

I had just entered my sevectli year
when my father, M. 7iele, gave me a
new mother in the person of the hand-

some and imperious widow of one Col-

onel Lalor, and a brother in Mrs.
Lalor's only child, a boy of twelve.

Albert Lalor. with his handsome

wa-hin- ir excln- -

tlit.UL One morning she called me to her.Hoard per month (Ut:ht and
'tied l

i had caught m the hall above remam- -
Ah, how the blood leaped through

ed unfinished.mv veins! And how I hated the It was on mv nineteenth birthday,
Vi she fcaid, curtly, 'it's all Dca

Sea fruit.

For catalogue contaimmr full partuuVar ap-r,- T

,o j.KniH Hauvkv till 1Mb of August,
afterwards to -

ICichard IX. I.oww,
jnu3G-3- m Pufsidext. I gazed at her, dimly comprehending

But one wild, bleak night, a month
later, my task was ended. With sti-- f

fled breath 1 noiselessly crept from the
library to my stepmother's chamber.

She sat in her dressing gown before

face, strong will and pleasant ways,
soon became ray master, ruling my join iu the laugh agaiust the man, who

charming creature standing before me,
so regally graceful and sweet. Yes

I hated her, for there could be no mis-

taking the brooding tendernjess and
passion with which my stepbrother wa

regarding her. - .
Tint rr K-- fnr an instant did his

her meaning. Then she raid:
They have a little daughter, Vi, walking up to me sack: tiircw it across

the fire. lost in au euchauting book.
I impetuous spirit with a success inai
j no one else could. Madame Viele

looked on with a proud, self-satisfie- d

and they have natntd her aftr mc
i J C7 1

1 At my stealthy and uuceremouious I Itay Laylor, Vi. Shall c have themWill cure inllamination of the Kidneys and Blail-de- r.

Gonorrhea; Siriciuivs,. H iiii;itor- -

rhoj,NerM and 1'hu-s-l IvbiHty . SeimftiU I.nus,
sioo, ImiH-ienoy- , Wmkiw-v- th- - ' nitl trfcsn,
i...hi h vi-- linil in vouth. Kxee-m-s- , c.

Utrc ViVentrance she glanced up.smile, and more than once I heard
her murmer in her sweet, irojierious

- VMJ "

eyes betray him; and as the pleasant
hours of the evening flew by, I grew
half disposed to laugh at ray jealous

. r iL.t... .l.a mr G f o f1 .

She looked at inc. wictfullyt There
was a brief htrife between the good
and ihe evil. ud then I replied:

rtnl WfKnM, i i nno

his shoulder with perfect ease, asm
was not extremely heavy, and walk-
ing with it twice acrus the store, went
quietly to a large hook which was
fa tenet I to the wall, and hanging it up
turned to the merchant and said:

There, now, it may bang there till
doomday; I shall never lay it down.
What shall I go about, mister? Just
give me plenty to do and $100 per

.11 if- - f .. .... i irm. ,lhft, Sriihillio in Your.

Great Heaven!' she cried, dropping
her book and starting at me iu alarm.
Are you ill, Vi?'

I laughed a harsh, short laugh,
Only transformed into a Nemesis,

Old r, hlsxt im',iskinii-.vM.,&- c. l.. They must marry, rhilippe.
ira cured in 4 hour. "u ,T.v w., i nviiiR vi must be mv Aloerts wiie.44- - iinorrh pam. xHeveriuticssf, "j r. a i 1 A avrt IFor miW In KUmiumv Il i lvaI Sea fruit, mamma. We

will have them back. I can look up--
V. i'J . ....- - -- -,. . j mother lolioweu me io mj iujAmi mv father wou a launn auu. .st .A .. . . .

vat by iaH,arniil-rvatio- n Wn receipi e - i . ;,lor,W . i .tsmiled lightly.
prka. ly ! HOU HIS UCUU JippiUV llllj, nuvuw;

Peri is very lovely, mamma anu Mawell nleased with the idea.
mamma.

A Nemesh!' echoed my stepmoth-- w

u slmv tnnp of nrofound amaze- -

on Atieri my nroiner now.
Thaidc Heaven!' exclaimed

daioe Viele.PKLLKT1KR Alhort KTms to admire her.'But these happy days slipped by all
WITH Madame Viele tumed a --glance t v .w i .

with went, the iustant adding impetuously,
lace a bcauliluj fVint frumISAAC J. TAYLOR, Ktoton, N.Ci rlt" MJ iw 5.h. upon me that covered my

Ami three days later Albert, Peri
and the little Ilay were established at
Gray Fcil. . -

'

month and its all rihL
The clerks broke into a laugh, and

the merchant discomforted yet satis-
fied, kept his agreement; and to-d-ay

the green countryman is the senior
iart ner in the firm, and worth a

lKu.m IN a a a V a flnnd of color.ing ins collegiate course. 1, in ac--
cordance with my father's will, was

Hades!'
I shrugged my shoulders with anoth-

er harsh laugh.
WpC I aitul imncriouslv. 'Come

1 sent to.Paris to be finished under the Vour iliifflili Nobli'inen. million dollars.i the care of his old and valued friend.

Nay, nay she laughed softly the
next instant, winding her arm caress-

ingly about me. 'You have no cause

for jealoiuny, my love. Albert is

heart whole, and knows well that it is

:k hm vour husband.

1 Madame Duponte, Four years .later Ird Chelmsford is probably the
.. . i t, ; Love is sentiment marriage is1 returned to my step-moth- er

X--i v a - - 1

and I will how you my Hades.
She stared at me wonderingly, and

halfshruukas my icy
' little hand

poorest eer ot the realm, his pn
I lt was near the close of a bleak buiinc, says tlie Boston Transcript,

ami employe of cradle factoryevery a. .... . . f .Knowing this she added with haugh vale means certainlv do not exceed
$10,000 a year, amf he has no exriec-iw-iat!rm- "

His second brother is a
j wiuter day that I reached Gray Fell

is wiiiiog to back it up mine asserclasped hers,
Softly, madame! whispered, as wety sternness, he would not dare prae

, u.. inn;nn -- nntber' Then with a
1 But bleak as it was, my handsome,
stately step-moth- er met me on the tion.lMvalrr orfirt-r-. married, and withleft her room.

Directly she was standiug at the! children. The next is a Judge, with
slichtlv-op- e door, at which 1 had so a falary of $25,000, and childle; the

I fctejis of the great pillared portico.
Ah! she exclaimed, half under her

breath, as she held me off a moment

Mediclnef, and 'Chemicals,'':
FANCY- AMI TOILET ARTICLES,

Sponges, llrushes, Perfumery
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

n!r affluent member of his family.
ofleu siood. .i .l " - . .e T 1

What is your name? asks a teacher
of a boy. My name is Jule was the
reply, whereupon the teacher impres-
sively said. MYou should hare said
Julius, sir And now, my lad, turn

in me The fourtn son i one oi iuo unails sink' deepI felt her
Chancellor secretrries. The late

swift return to her former terUerdess,
she continued: 'My dear child, 1

trust you. can make me happy by

loving my handsome and noble sn?
Don't rush into jealousy, V i, 1 eri

is a good arid beautiful girl, hut Al-

bert gives her only a cousinly affec-

tion. Though she is in no way de
pendent upon me pecuniarily. I prom- -

and keenly scrutinired me with her
great, lustrous black eyes. Then a
warm smile parted her lips, and kis-
sing me tenderly, she added:

palm of my haud as her blazing eyes
rtpd on the scene beyond. 1 beardCAKE AND DIS- - Lord Chelmi ford had for over twentyOROKBS ANsWKItED WITH

PATCH. ing to another boy what u your name?years an.income of $50,000 to $75,000her breath come in swift, angry gust.
For m full minute tit flood thus. from hi practice at the bar, then be- - Bilious, sir'You are beautiful, my child farKanner and rhician from the country

will find bur stock of Medicine complete. wr-txnU- X

Keuuine, anI of the bI quality. jaU-I-y more beautiful than I imagined. AI


